2010 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Awards & Results

4A TOURNAMENT

Champion WEST ANCHORAGE
Runner-up DIMOND
3rd place (tie) East Anchorage & Lathrop
4th place South Anchorage
6th place West Valley
Tie - 7th place Kenai & Wasilla

Sportsmanship Award East High Thunderbirds
Academic Award Kenai Kardinals (3.24)

All-Tournament
• Alex Carle South Anchorage
• Tommy Gerken & Ryan Luiten East Anchorage
• Colton Wolter & Stephon Williams Lathrop
• Chris Feller & James Pfeifer Dimond
• Blake Mendenhall, Logan Miller, Jack Petrino, Eric Wichorek West Anchorage

Good Sport Team
• Marcus Holzschuh & Henry Rubey Dimond
• Tommy Gerken & Anthony Hudson East Anchorage
• Zack Zulkanycz & Brady Perkins Kenai
• Taylor Laiti & Whitney Wivoda Lathrop
• Ashton Ondra & Jeremiah Moss South Anchorage
• Adam Spencer & Eric Marshall Wasilla
• Alec Butcher & Arin Olson West Anchorage
• Patrick Evans & Andrew Johnson West Anchorage

Player of the Game Awards
• Chris Feller, Daniel Roberts, James Pfeifer Dimond
• Joseph Reynolds, Jeff Thomas, Alex Jackstadt East Anchorage
• Zack Zulkanycz, Truckee Lemay Kenai
• Stephon Williams, Nolan Baade, Alex Timchek Lathrop
• Kyle Head, Zack Aregood, Alex Carle South Anchorage
• Chris Yaskus, Jeremiah Walker Wasilla
• Beau Snelson, Dylan Wisshoff, Blake Mendenhall West Anchorage
• Justin Woods, Sam Bratten, Logan Wendling West Anchorage

Tournament Scores
Game 1 Lathrop - 1 South Anchorage - 0
Game 2 West Anchorage - 5 Kenai - 0
Game 3 Dimond - 7 West Valley - 2
Game 4 East Anchorage - 2 Wasilla - 1 (2OT)
Game 5 South Anchorage - 8 Kenai - 0
Game 6 West Valley - 4 Wasilla - 1
Game 7 Semi-Final West Anchorage - 3 Lathrop - 2 (OT)
Game 8 Semi-Final Dimond - 2 East Anchorage - 1 (2OT)
Game 9 Fourth Place South Anchorage - 4 West Valley - 2
Game 10 Third Place East Anchorage - 1 Lathrop - 1 (OT--Tied)
Game 11 Championship West Anchorage - 2 Dimond - 0
2010 ASAA/First National Bank Alaska State Hockey Championships

GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion: HUTCHISON
Runner-up: Tri-Valley
3rd place: Delta Junction
4th place: Monroe

Sportsmanship Award: Delta Junction Huskies
Academic Award: Monroe Rams (3.44)

All-Tournament
- Eathon Gebauer: Delta Junction
- Drew Baggen: Hutchison
- Matt Daniels: Hutchison
- David Townsend: Tri-Valley
- Sterling Shreeve: Tri-Valley
- Dorran Masters: Hutchison
- Parker Vacura: Tri-Valley
- Hayden Nilson: Hutchison

Good Sport Team
- Chance McLaren & Dylan Carpenter: Delta Junction
- Matthew Daniels & Forrest Sylvester: Hutchison
- Bobby Desrochers & Tyler Hill: Monroe
- David Townsend & Walter Baysinger: Tri-Valley

Player of the Game Awards
- Sterling Shreeve & David Townsend: Tri Valley
- Drew Baggen & Matthew Daniels: Hutchison
- Eaton Gebauer & Jake Gebauer: Delta Junction
- Tyler Holmes & James Duncan: Monroe

Tournament Scores
- Game 1 Semi-Final: Tri-Valley - 6  Delta Junction - 4
- Game 2 Semi-Final: Hutchison - 5  Monroe - 1
- Game 3 for 3rd Place: Delta Junction - 4  Monroe - 1
- Game 4 for Championship: Hutchison - 4  Tri-Valley - 3